
[Bloo I.tJr,) and '1, (L,) aor. Vnt n. . lj and; 

and ; and ) (L, d) and l'; and

(L,) t He brightened in countenance at that

thing, (L, [there explained by d j,lI, and this
I regard as tile right reading, rather than that
which I indl in the copies of the ], which is

S 1, perhaps meaning the same as *ea Jsil,
i.e. Ahe became acquninted with that thing, or

knew it, syn. * b Lp!,]) and rejoiced in it, or
at it, (L, ,) and was thereby affected with
alacrity, cheerfulness, brisknss, liveliness, or
sprightliness, dlisosing him to promptnen in acts
uf kindness or beneficene: said of a generous
man when he is asked to confer a gift; and some-
times, metaphlorically, of dogs when called by
their owner, and of other animals. (L.) [It is
also said tliat] ~l~ and A.ljj and /..~ and am..j
and -, [all app. inf. ns. of C o, or some of
them may be simple subets.,] and a.l, [as
though inf.n. of t -l] (L, I) signify tThe
crperiencing relief irom grief or sorrow, after
siffering thertefrom: (L:) or the erperiencing
the joy, or hapIpiness, arising friom certainty.
(IS. [See also 5;, below.]) You say also,

.. A .J, J ' ~,` [app. meaning tI was
affectel with cheerfulnes, liveliness, or the like,
at his discourse, or narration; as seems to be
indicated by the context in the place where it is
mentioned: or perhaps, he trusted to his discourse,
and became quiet, or eaty, in mind; agreeably
with an explanation of the verb whichi see below]:
(A:) or 4~. J.l V t1,. the inclined to his

discourse. (MA.) And Jat {b, (., A, L,

se,) ec. pers. .._, (L,) aor. , inf. n. m

(C, L, K) and 5p; (L;) and dJ t CUl; (A, L;)

lie was affected with alacrity, cleerfuliness,
briisknen, liveliness, or sprightliness, disposing him
to promptness to do what was kind or beneficent:
(A,, 1, L, ] :) he inclined to, and loved, kindness

or beneficence. (L.) And si t. Ujl t [He

was alected with alacrity, &h., and so disposed
to bounty or liberality]. (C, 1g.) And -J,;
4 JiUtie4 =|> t CUU 4L, d4 I[A trial,
or an afliction, befell him, and God was active
and prompt with his mercy, and delivered him
from it]: (T:) but ISd disapproves of thus
speaking of God; and El-Farisee says that it is
an instance of the rudeness of speech character-
istic of Arabs of the desert. (TA.) [Hence
seems to have originated, as is app. implied in
the TA, the asertion that] V I; signifies

t The being merciful: and t , di V tClf,

t God delivered him from trial, or affjiction:

(!~:) or 0 ;ll T U3I t God was merciful to
such a one (P.) One also says, .LJ .. ''j ,
(],) or I1A, (, L,) l His hand was active,
prompt, or quickh, (, L, 1, TA,) to do such a
thing, (], TA,) or with such a thing; (?, L, TA;)
as, for instance, with a sword, to strike with it.
(L.) Hence the saying of the Prophet, tl 

a t3{5 ''w .11 buX 2 1 J

: [Whosoever is brisk, or prompt, or uich, in
relmiring to the Friday-Inrayers in the first
hour, he is as though he offered a camel, or a
cow or bull, for sacrifice at Mekkehhh] (g,* TA:)

the meaning is, Wt! jAL, (V, TA,) and Ld;
(TA;) not the going in the latter part of the
day. (C,* TA.) [See also what follows] 

l; aor. t. , inf n. ;lj; and Vt t ; both
signify the same; (S, Msb, k, &c. ;) contr. of

1oi; ( ;) said of a man, (TA,) and of a company
of men, (15, TA,) He, and they, went, or jour-
neyed, or worked, or did a thing, in tit cvening,
(Ig,TA,) or in the afternoon, i.e., from the
declining of the mnn from the meridian until
night: (IF, Msb, 15, TA:) this is said to be the
primary meaning: (TA:) but they also mean he,
or they, returned: (Mqb:) and went, or jour-

neyed, at any time: (Mph,* TA:) [for] tl:l is

not, as some imagine it to be, only [the going, or
journeying,] in the last, or latter, part of the
day; but is used by the Arabs as meaning the
going, or journeying, at any tinme of the night or

day; as also S.odM: so say Az and others: (M.b:)
or lj, inf n. .%, signifies he came, or went,
after the declining of the sun from thei meridian:
but is sometimes used as meaning he went in an
absolute sense: (Mgh:) and thus it means in the
trad. commencing l sl {t [ [men-

tioned above, where a different explanation of
the verb is given]: (Mgl,* Msb :) and [in like
manner] one says to his companion or com-

panions, 1tR; or l ;j3 as meaning Go, or

jourJ: (TA:) but 1 _1;, (, L, g,) aor.

--- and C,' inf. n. Ol; (L) and 3.j';, (AZ,

L, 1,) signifies onily The camels returned in the
evening, or afternoon, (S,. Msb,) whien their
pastors drove or brought them back to tleir
owners: so says Az. (Mqb.) You say, '.

",!.i and n.., inf. n. and tl, I ment,
(V, TA,) and I came, (TA,) to them in the
evning, or afternoon; [or at any time, as appears
from what has been said above ;] and so ° a,

(1, TA,) inf. n. ; (TA;) and . , (1,

TA,) inf. n. ; (TA;) and V v. : (K,

TA:) and t a.ll sll I ; [I go, or come, to

him early in the morning, in thefirst part of the
day, or between the time of the prayer of day-
break and sunrise, and I go, or come, to him in
the evening, or afternoon, app. he doing the like

to me]. (A. [See also 6.]) And . 4, g..t,

and ",.i, and 4t%, His camels, and his sheep or
goats, and his cattle, returned to him after the
declining of the sun from the meridian; only at
that time: and 1 ,,l may perhaps be a dial.

var. thereof: (L, TA:) or ..; ?e , lj
they (i.e. camels) returned from the place oj
pasture in the evening, or afternoon, to their

owners. (C,' Msb.)8-- :J , (, A, K)

sor. Al$; ( ,A;) and ; (V, A;) [said in
the TA to be tropical, but not so in the A ;] Tthe
trees brohe forth writh leaves: (8, A, 1g:) or the
former, the trees brohe forth with leaves beforc

the winter, wphen the night became cold, rithout
rain; (As, TA;) and so the latter: (L:) or he
latter, the trees broke forth with leaers after the
close of the b.&2 [or summer]: (S,TA:) and

ll tV' - The branch put forth leavej after

other leaves had fallen from it. (It, TA.) [See
another meaning of..!Jl Ctl near the beginning
of this art.]-tl , (S, 1,) aor. t inf. n.
.t_;, (8,) said of a horse, [perhaps from the same
verb as signifying "bhe was, or became, brisk,
lively," &c.,] He berame a stallion, orfit to cover.
(S, K.)-. l s1l;, aor. t >, The wind snmote

it; namely, a thing; (L, 1;) as, for instance,
a tree, and said of a tempestuous wind. .(L.)
And m, said of a pool of water left by a torrent,

It was smitten [or blorwn upon] by the wind
($, A, 1.) In like manner also it is said of other

things. (TA.) One says, *""al m.q The tre
was blown upon by the wind: or was blown about,
or shahen, by the wind, so that its Iearves were
made tofall: or had the dust scattered upon it by
thi wind. (L.) And lIy.Q They (a people, or
party,) were smitten and destroyed by the wind:
(15, TA:) or they entered upon [a time of] wind;

(1 ;) as also, in this latter sense, 't,., (, (, ,)

or Vl. . (A.) -;JI Ctj, (A'Obeyd, ,
I,) first pers. ,, (.'Obeyd, s,) aor. ,
(A'Obeyd, , 1,) and (AA, (AA, , ,) [inf. n.,

app., of the former and of the latter ,

ns in the phrse of similar meaning following;]

and V ~.l.i,, (Ks, , Il,) and t a.j;I; (AZ, 1 ;)
lie smclt the thing; perceived its smell, or odour;

(, 15, &c.;) as also t ,,l: l and , :
(H.am p. 228:) and fil n, aor. ' ;' inf. n.

;; and nor. , inf.n . and
He smelt the odour. .(M,b.) You say of an
object of the clhase, a'4t, (,) a,.d 
(AZ, S, A,) inf. n. of the latter " (AZ, TA,)

le smelt mne; perceived my smnell, or odour:

(AZ, , A, TA:) and of th sannie, t cII, (J,)
and * (Ti, (T , , ]g,) and * I -°!, and t Vl'

(T,S,) He smelt a human being; perceived Ais
smell, or odour: (T, ., 1g :) and the second of these
four, (K1, TA,) and the third and fourth, (TA,)
he smelt gently, that he mnight perceive the odour
of a thing: (1, TA:) or the third and fourth of
the same, he nselt, or perceived, odour: (A:)
and these two, said of a stallion, he perceied the
smell of the.female: and of a beast of prey you

say, ' { , and ?'t. and t l,

and l°..,;! meaning he seIt, or perceived,
the odlour; and accord. to Lh, some say, t,4;
but this is .-eldom used. (TA ) [It is asserted

(in IIHar p. 324) that V ~1p., is only from ^ljl;

but thils assertion is of no weiglt against the
authorities cited above.] It is said in a trad.,

(A 'Obeyd, 8, hMgh, · Mqb,) or J .J, (AA, l,

Mfb,) or t .. ,,J (Ks, g, Mgb, Mqb,) i. e. [He

who slJys a person with whom h is on terms of
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